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DUST TO DUST;ASHES TO ASHES
000 CHARACTER DESIRED HIS BODY
USED AS MANURE
(Londo Dn Iy News)
The late Hermann Vez!u the
actor and teacher of elocut on \\ ho
died on June 12 left An estate of
the gross value of £131 with net
personalty uil Probate of his will
And codic 1 has baen granted to
Mrs Kate Behnke \\ idow the sale
executrix
Mr Vezit left all h s property 111
trust for George Her r} Artlu r
Vez \ \\ 10 fall Ig to the testa
tor. brotl ers a d sisters Mrs
Haser clev er of Rei sche d EI r
RI en Pruss aiugla Issei
Sa uel Orai t of 1026 Spr ce street
Ph ladelph D He rry A Vez 1 of
DeU\ er C t} Colorado Oscar \\ I
1 am Vez I of New Yo I Cit} U
S A and Otto Vez n of Crefeld
Germany The cod c I runs
I direct the executrix of my
said will or such other person as
shall hav e the dispsoal of my re
mains after death a d my \\ Ish s
that the same shall be reduced to
ashes In the least expensive man
uer at the Golder s Green cremato
rium near London and In the af
teruoon If as I am iuforrned IS now
the case a 10 ver cbarge than ob
tams It1 the mormng and tl at such
process of cremation be attended
by no Ioru al ty or ceremony of a y
sort or k ud aud partluclarly by no
rellg a s sen Ice of a } descrlpt a I
and that none of the ashes to wh cl
my remalUs are so red Iced be pre
served or kept by anyone n any
urn receptacle or othem Ise howso
ever but that the same be spread
as manure on tl e grouud by a Ie of
the gardeners at the cemeter} at
Golder s Green aforesaid
And further tllat no to nb
stone urn or other monume It of
any klUd be erected or dedicated to
my memory and I also earnestly
deSire that no relatl\ e or friend of
nune should express hiS regret for
my death by the weanng of mourn
In'; or by the sendlllg of any
wreath or Boral emblem or token
to place on or \\ Ith my remalUS or
m any other comentlOnal manner
And I earnestly request and de
sire my said executnx or such
other person as aforesaid and all
my relatives fnends and acqualOt
ances to respect and observe my
wishes as herembefore expressed or
mdlcated
Dots From Eureka
Mrs Jessie Jones and little
daughter of Sa\ annah are spend
mg some time with her sister Mrs
J H Brown
MISS Mane Morgan of Cl} a has
returned home after spending a
week here the guest of MISS Eddie
The .l1,lIlOnmre Clerk A Card From Dr Parrish
In the Statesboro Neus of Au
gust ad there 'as publ shed au
affidavit by Judge J F Braune 1
111 which he n akes oath that he
never told Dr C H Parr sh
chairman executn e counurttee uor
all} one else to not put tbe name
of B R Olliff on tl e pn1l1ary
Metter Property for Sate
T \0 storj brick building III Met
ter OCCl p ed by Metter Drug Co
pay I g good 11 tersst on 111\ estmebt
Reasot for sellii g hav e other ID
terests 11 Vle\\ W D KENNEDY
For Solicitor Cltv Court
Paetor to Have Vacation
On aCCOll1 t of tl e Illness of b s
little child Rev E M Overby
pastor of tl e Methodist church has
been granted a 1110n h s leave of
absence by I s board pf stewards
and lie left this week to JOID his
f9u111} for n \ rsu to Asheville N
C
During tl e pastor s absence ser
vices Will be arranged for each Sun
day Rev C D Adams of Isle of
Hope vill preach on tbe th rd
Suuday and Rev M W Car
michael of Brooklet on the fourth
been an
( I lor d. 'T es U 0 )
The police of the couutry are
asked to watch for a clerk who
took a 111111l0n out of a New York
bank and ha.� disappeared Of
course nobody has the least Idea
where he IS aud nobody Will ever
know 111 all probability so that we
face to face \\ ith the quest on
as to how a little clerk ani} five
feet h gh and carry ng tbe burden
of a fifteen dollar a week salary
managed to get aw ay with a I I
lion even for one day Wbeu that
secret has bee 1 told there w III be
something doing Why should a
burglar labor diligently at h s '0
cat au for light purses and old
watches "hen he can'do so 1 ucb
rt at 1
I was absent
when th 5 card "as published
LIly attention was called to same
and I desire
First Bale Sold For Record Price
Savnn ah Ga August 4 -The
first bale of Geo gla cotto 1 of tl e
present seaso I sl pped from Al
bany yesterday afternoo 1 was sold
at publ c OUtCI} this uiormng at the
COttOIl exchat ge It graded fully
low middling green and grn cut
and was bought by Bornemann &
Co for 27 cents a pound
to mamtain a pos non of str ct 1111
partial t} and to treat e e } caud
date Just and fa r
On the afternoon of Jul}
1910 Judge Bra me 1 stated to
that Mr 011 ff was lot el g ble
the office of school couun ss ouer
and could not hold the office tbat
he 1 ad looked up the law on the
subject tbat afternoon a id that It
was m} duty to call tbe executive
comm ttee together before the pn
mary and pass upon It
I I fairness to myself at d all call
cerued I th uk It proper to give
tl ese facts Beyond th s It IS uot
my du1:} nor Illy Wish to make a y
further co U nent I am \ illing for
the public to judge as to the effect
and mean ug of h swords
C H PARRISH
GEORGIA -JBULLOCH COUNn
Yon Dr C H Parr sh do
em II} s \ear that the facts can
tamed u tl e forego ng statement
are tn e so help} on God
C H PARRISH
S"orn to and subscnbed before
me th s A gust 5 19 a
A E TEMPLES
Clerk S C B C
clerk was given a few hundreds a d
chat ged Into � scapegoat It must
not be thought that a million can
be picked up In a moment even bv
a bank clerk It takes weeks and
months to get sucb a sum together
and those wbo pile It up are b gger
than any clerk
We would deprecate too harsh
condemnat on of the 1 ttl", fellow
even If all \\ e hear IS true When
ANNUAL LOW RATE EXCURSION
Via Central of Georgia Railway to ChI
cago SI LOUIS LOUisville Cincinnati
and Detralt August 17 1910
ChIcago round trip
St LOUIS round trip
Louisville round trip
Cmcinnati round trip
Detroit round trrp
RETURN LIMIT 15 DAYS
Il1 ss ng do we tb ik the loss 5
w orthy of emar k ? Beiug J ust
"hat we expected "e pay up tl e
defiCit and that statesman g \ es t s
a lot of new prom ses for the old
cash \\ bo IS the gamer) After
wards when the aforesaid states
man > able to buy our \ otes for a
contlOuatlOn of public co�fidence
we can he proud of our self made
men "e rejOice that he was onc{:
as bonest and as poor as \\e but he
IS abreast of tbe t mes and we ar
not Of course f we had been
g \en the opportulllty we "0 lid
have do le as he d d or a major ty
of us would have done so or some
of us nught ha\ e been smart enough
to do as well wby make ourselves
unpleasant) Do we hold anybod}
In office responsible for she smug
ghng tl at gets a" ay " th a ml1hon
or t\\ a per annum) Then \\ hy
blame the httle clerk that had the
good sense to disappear or "hy
condemn tbe big men behind them)
It s all In the game and we can
make good the defiCit by cuttnw
out the bacou at breakfast or tak
lUg postum for coffee or eating a
little hay for bread Never make
yourself unpleasant
The clerk IS an e\ olutlon
IS 1gerely buslOess to cabbage pub
IIc money why den} that a bank
IS ,a corporation) If a statesman
s to be applauded for mak ng a pi e
on a small salary wby blame a
clerk) No doubt the mllltonalre
stockholders and tbe other big Olen
Interested must make good the
loss Isn t the clerk one of the dear
people) The pubhc treasllr es from
Uncle Sam 5 to that of the smalle.t
town IS fa r game "h} object
wi en the rule gets low enough to
a bank or a firm) If
I au a caud date for tl e office of Tax
Reee ver of Bulloch count) subJect to the
detuocraf c now oat on I have never
before asked n y fr e ds for a fa or of
th s k cd aud I shall apprec ate tbe sup
port of eery oue of them 11 tl 5 coutest
J E ROGERS
Apply 10 t cket age t fo
regnr los t:el
Negro ChampIOn
Wants Wh,te NeIghbors
Ne, York Atgust 5-Res
dents of Brookly 1 Heights an ex
clnslve sectlO \\ here mal}
wealtby New Yorker. have theu
bomes are 11 a turmo lover the
aunouncement that Jack Johnson
the 1 egro cha l1plOU pug list of the
world 5 negotlatlUg for the pur
cbase of a house In the r midst
Accord ug to tbe real estate men
the deal was to ha\ e been closed
yesterday but Johnson" as unex
pectedly summoued to Chicago on
account of an acc dent wblch befell
bl- brother
To BI e R dge Ga accouu t Georg a
Bapt st Assembly to be beld August 7 21
9 0 Excurs au fares apply frou po uts
II Georgta
To Baltlmore Md accouut the B M
C of the GUO of 0 F
be 1l.ld Sept 12 17 19[0
I be reb} an ounce u y caud dacy for
the office 0 Tax: Rece ver of Bulloch
count} subJect to the democrat c non
natIon of 910 I II apprec ate the
suppo t of e\ery voter and 1 g e to
the office W) best efforts to d scbatge
the dut es
JOHN A"DERSON
One of the Ne\\ York papers re
cently ran a sermou all Man s
Dut) to God and Man alongside
of a statemeut of a sugar trust offi
clal that the tar ff has no appre
clable effect ou tbe cost of IIvlUg
It 5 ouly a step fro
to the r dlCllol s
ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
LIVELY'S
J J Hill called au Joe Caullou a
short tlU e ago but uotl ug has yet
been ra Iroaaeu tbrougb congress
as a result
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore EYf!S
• A
Prepared by
BULLOCH TIMESI
/
Established IB92-ll1corporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, Aug 17,1910
1)0 You Get .l1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?.
The pnce agreed upon IS given
as $62 500 Tbe house a three
story structure IS of pressed bnck
and stone beautifully decorated
and covered �lth IV)
Johnson announces that he IU
tends to mamtam the house m a
style correspondmg to the prevail
109 fashion IU Brooklyn s exclUSive
SOCial commnmty One of hiS
nearest neighbors Will be the Rev
Newell DWight Hillis succe.sor to
Henry Ward Beecher IU the pasta
rate of the Plymouth Congrega
tlOnal church Two Jushces of thePorter
state supreme court also live with
MISS Josie Wallace of near III a stone s throw together With a
Swainsboro IS speudmg thiS week score of mill onalre bankers law
here the guest of MISS Eddie yers and bnslUess men
Porter I
MISS Allte Quattlebaum has re
turned home after spendmg son e
tllne amoug rei at \ es and fnends m
Sonth Carolina MISS Allie IS a
cbarn11ng } otmg lady and we are
glad to ba\ e her m our u dst agall
Misses Susie a ld Florence Lmd
sey gave a dellgbtful eutertalu nent
to their youlg fr euds Saturday
c:.venmg \\ h cll was Imllle sely en
Joyed
Cblldren s Da} \\as dulyob
J
served here at the Method st cburch
the fifth Sunday wh ch proved a
Tbe program \\ as
letter The
Isn t It exasperating II hen ) ou think the
bill has been paid ? Had you paid the
bill II ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check IS ev en tually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] F. 'BRANNEN Pres dent
R F. 1JONAL1JSON Cash er
HALL SPOKE FOR BROW� 'Brown s 'Busmess (7)
-
Administration Up to 'Date
ReidSVille Ga Aug 12 1910
To t)Jl! Editor
The followmg are some of the
reasons why the people of Tattnall
couuty should not and we beheve
Will not support Governor Brown
for governor m the approachlllg
pnmaryon Angust 23 VIZ
At the Apnl term of Tattnall su
penor court the followlUg gentl<r
men were appOInted by the grand
Jury as natanes publtc for their re
spectlve dlstncts W A Keunedy
I37th dlstnct H D Sapp 14J2d
dlstnct LUCian Wilhams 160lst
and �WIley Lamer 351st
d stn�t Promptly after court ad
JOt rned tbe clerk as s hiS dltt}
uot fied the governor of tllese ap
so tbat the
BIBB STATESMAN GIVEN AT·
liVE HEARING BY 263 PEOPLE
By actual connt there \\ ere 263
persons III the cOllrt house yester
day to hear Han Joe Hill Hall the
statesman from Bibb speak IU
opposlhon to the re electIOn of
Hoke Smith for gO\ ernor There
were a few persons came IU after
the count but as many went as
came so that there were few If
any more Ph the audience at any
time
Mr Hall was brougbt here b}
tbe Bro" n supporters and \\ as ad
\ ertlsed to speak for Bra" n Tbe
ad\ ance aunouucen eut tbat h s \ IS t
was m Bro\\ n s loterest 1\ as a wise
precaut on- t lIould ilardi) ba\e
been Ispected from h s speecb
He spoke for fort} fi\ e III lutes
anel tbe burden of 1 s the I e was
tl at Hoke Smltb bad appropr ated
hiS doctnne and slot ld be can
demned The anti railroad pass
propos tlOn he cia med as hiS 0\\ n
baby but h� condemned Hal e
Sn11th for secnnug It tbrongb the
railroad commission after tbe legiS
lature bad turned down hiS bill
the disfranchisement act too he
condemned because the negroes
were not disfranchised on color lines
IUstead of the quahficaClons \\hlch
now control
He claimed to be the orlgmal re
former m Georgia pohhcs Smith
he said had come along IU 19o6
and takmg the banner out of hiS
hand had cned Come, on bovs
follow me and hiS reply be said be does comm sSlons they Will de
was I 11 be durned If I will clde that another Hoke Sm th
In passmg Mr Hall p�i1d hiS re pamc has struck tbe country before
spects to the matter of paymg tbe they receive a smgle loaf
school teachers and expressed tbe Has the governor a spite agamst
oplUlon that m the diSCUSS on of It these \\ortby gentlemen) Or does
there has been llIuch ado about be deSire 5 mply to keep up hiS oldnothllig HIS plan would be to record Do N oth ng )close the pubhc schools for twehe Ho\\ever th s IS not the only mmonths and tbus catch up With the Justice heaped upon Tattnall cOUn
payments ty by Governor Brown
Mr Hall bas been I the public L sten
service smce 18g8 He served n DUring tbe past e ght or ten
Georgia leglslat Ire \\ tl Col J A months Tattnall s \\orthy sher ffBrannen and Col A M Deal botb Mr J A Kennedy has locatedof whom were present and to who 11 three fugitives from Just ce-menhe paid glo\l ug complmeuts "ho 1 a\ IIlg been cbarged w tbAs a vote getter for Bro\\ u tbe lei 0 s offeuses aga st tl e citizens
speecb \I as an absolute fa lure and of Tattnall county and u\lder Intl e comment was heard tl at the d ctmeut by the grand Jury of tbeBro\\ n managers could reco\ er U call It} fled to other states for tl e
eqUity whatever the) had paid I n
I purpose
of e,admg the law Ouefor h s \ IS t on a plea of falll re of of these uen was fa d I FlOrida
conslderat on Man} \\ ba beard 0 e In South Carolina a Id the
hili have sluce declared tbat tl ey lotner n Oregon \-Vl en a cr III nalhave dec ded after heanug b m to s located n al "ther state he callsupport Slllltl Pro n el t a 10 g ot be brought back to Georg athese are Mr J K Branan of tl e except 1 pan requlslt all by the
48th dlstnct �nd Dr A J Bo"en governor uuless \la led As 5001
of the 1320th as Shenff Kenuedy had the.e mel
arrested to be held for lllm be m
med ately applied to Governor
Bro \ n for tbe necessary req 1151tlO 1
papers In either of tbese cases
1\ as he able to get e'en an ac
knoll ledgment from the governor
The result was that III two of the
these cases the Illen were turned
loose as they could not be beld bUt:
for a reasonable tl111e for the gov
erllor to act
tIn he ether case whloh b ppens
to he the Wldnlcamp case WI
dl��v��pap�� ..o,r he,
emor to them at ouce
Notl ng be pg 1 eard fro;-- th s
uotlce about tb rt} days tbereafter
the Ord ua } of Tattnall Han H
H Damel requested 'the clerk to
agam uotlfy tbe gO\ ernor of the
appolUtments \\hlch was promptly
Jane About tblrty days ago Mr
Wile} Lamer received hiS commls
slOn Not one word has been re
cel\ ed as to the commiSSIOns of the
other three gentlemen
Can such wlllfni neglect of the
duties of so Important an office as
governor of Georgia go unnoticed)
The Brown men cry Brown and
Bread but If they depend on get
tlng bread from the governor s
office and he sends out bread like
Farmers News for Edwards
'-he Fi" leYS Netlls endorses
Edwards for re elect a 1 and sa 5
there IS not a more faithful member
In the House than our present ac
tt�e representative He has al
ways looked after the nterest of
the tarn ers and has been their
fnend They should @.nd III stand
by Chas G Ed\\ ards on Aug 23rd
He deser�es to be re elected and
will Wilt by a good maJonty
L-�-----
No 7468
The First National Bank
of StatesboroBROOKS SIMMONS
President
:: Directors
5 F l' REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS= JAS BRUSHING F E FIELD BROOKS SIMMON�;: W H SIMMONS
I�
One dollar ($1 oo)rwlll opeu an account with us Start and /= make It grow
;: We pay five (5) per cent on Time Deposit. Fourr,ercent paid5 In Sav gs Department Call and get one of our htt e banks
iiillll111l111ll11RlIIIIN1I1UIIIIIl1ll1111ll11111ll11111ll111111111111111111111ll1ll11II11'lII1111MllllllllllllliliP
C••hier
GOVERNOR HOKE SMITH.
HOKE -SMITH,
CandIdate for Governor, WIll address theWbat SmitII's Albinistration_Accompllshed In Two Years. voters of Bulloch at Statesboro at II am.,P_ed ".. Dlafr.nchl.ement Law which removed the negro frompartlolpatlon In the polltlo.1 .".1 .. of Georg a The reg Itrat on of whit••till. y••r I. 281 145 whll. tII.t of the negroes I. but 11 2S5 a numbor 01MuMle. not having. doz.n bl.cka on the regl.trallon lI.tsP....d the I.w .nl.rglng tho R. Irold Ccmml•• 0" and ncreaslngIb pow... .ultaln.d It In ...duoln" p.,lengor fare••0 thlt the poople ofthe atate ar.e now .avlng a million dol ar, a year on that Item .'oneWhen JQ..ph M Brown w.. Rlllroad Comm.s oner he vot.d aga nstreducing p....ng.r faroo
Comp.ll.d the rallro.d. to treat Inlppero wIth '"l,ne.. In the matterof demurral. and cOnfpla'ntl 10 that shippers ar. now given prompt conIideration In the•• matt.r. where formerly they wer. wearied out w. td�lay.
Cut off free pass.s an ins d DUS form of br bary wh ch was t cohlef stock In trade of tho lobbyl.t
Passed the law to prevent corporat ons fro n contr but
polities
Passed the law to compel cand date to pub sl t e
pensea
Passed the law to prevent snap Judgm· t on the peop e by e caIng of early primar es so that no p mary ca be e d ma ethan t ..... omonth. before the regular elect on
Passed the new registration law which p events the e9 !lte "9 0purchased votes and mported voters on the e e of an elect on and 9 vestime and opportunity for purifying the registrat on I sts and far any vot ..Whose name is cut oft by the reg strars ta have his case heard and h s nan crestored to the lilt which was Imposs b e under the 0 d lav
Abolilhed tf"le Convict Leaae System and put the conv cts on t epublic roade despite the efforts of the oPP9Bltion to prov de for eas"g paof th.m and putting some on the Wimberly farm
Saved the Stat. nearly $100 000 by refus ng to buy the afore.a dfirm which was the only one the Pr Ion Comm sa on wou d recommendthough It was wholly unsuited to the purpose, and was exorb tant n pr roe.v.n If tho Stlt. had n••d.d a farm-which It did not
Eltlblilhed Juvenile Court. Inaugurated a Parole System for Pen
ltentllry convicts pardoned and let free many Incurab y sick and helplessQOnvlcta f,.. lng the State from that burden and turn ng them over totheir friend. 'It1Iblllhed a Stat. San tarlum for consumpt ves added"00000 • yo.. to tho Sohool fund and for the flr.t time In the hlotoryof the publlo IIChool. drew warrant. on the Treasury paying every claimduo t..eh .... bofor. tho y.ar clooed
Increa••d tho tax.. plld by tho r.ll_oad. half. mllllon dolla .. thuBlightening tb,_ bur.d.n. of tho people yet working no InJ�.tlc. to tile oor
ponti on. which had escaped the payment of their proportionate sh'He ofthe taxel
Relied successfully on the local authorJt�s to preserve order duringthe Georg a Ra Iroad strike and thereby prevented rtotl and bloodshedforcing an arbitration between the corporation and Its firemen whale
places were being given to negroe.
Be ng a man of Idea. he announced hi. pr nclplel Being a man ofthe people ho stood for the people Be ng a man of his word he kept his
prom sea Be n9 a pract cal man of affair. he condUcted a businel' ad
mlnlltrat on met the expen.e. as they 'ell due never adverti..ed to theworld that the State was flclng a deficit when the Treasury balance Iheetshowed the cond tons to be two m " on dollar. the other wayAND HOKE SMITH NEVER SUGGESTED A BOND ISSUE! TOMEET CURRENT EXPENSES
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.
COME!
A Card From J E Rushmg From the Supenntendent
Of the HoutJe OfficesMr Jason Franklin made an affido\ It to the statement that on
June the 30th that he opened the
exanl1natlon for the apphcants for
county school COUllll1SSI01l�r at 8 15
a clock a n and closed at 8 a clock
p 111
He pro lISed to be at the court
bouse at 7 a clock to open the ex
aml.atlOn Bnt he did not come
until about 9 a clock We
did at beg u until after 9 a clock
We were given an hour and a balf
recess for d111ner We were III
structed to close through by 6
a clock p m ThiS Mr Olhff did
After Mr Olliff left Mr Frankhn
went over to the drug store and I
was left entirely alone stayed Just
as long as I saw fit probably till 8
a clock Ii' m Very truly
J E RUSHING
Washington D C June 30 1910
To Who., It AI,,) COllCe'1I
I am the superIntendent of the
bouse office bUlldlllg and have been
such supenntendent SI11ce the said
house office bmldmg lVas completed
I am III the house office bUilding
every day and alll 1l0wn at the
bUlldmg every Sun ay My office
IS On tbe plalO Boor and on the
same Boor as tbe office of Can
gressman Charles G Edwards It
IS not far fro III and IS m full view
of the office of Congressman Ed
wards
I have never seen Congressman
Edwards at hiS office on Sunday/except as he comes by With hiS wife
and httle boy gOlllg to or comingfrom church I have never known
of or seen any woman except Mrs
Edwllrds 10 hiS office on a Sunday
I ha� direct charge of the bUild
mg There are police officers on
every floor and all Irregularities of
any kmd are reported to me I
have never heard or known any
thlOg of Mr Edwards except that
which becomes a Chr stlan gentle
man He bas one of tbe most pllb
hc offices m the bulldmg on the
mam floor and on one of the main
COrridors near the house po9t office
Mr Edwards and I both bemg
Masons I have been artracted to
lum and known him well sluce he
first came to Washmgton He IS
one of the most lllgh 'oned ChriS
tlan gentleman In every respect
tbat I have e\ er known and he IS
held m hIgh esteem here by all who
know hlUl WM WOLLE\
A Card From.l1r Ollfiff
Statesboru Ga Ang I 1910
To the VololS of Bullock COIt1l/y
As you are aware I entered the
race for collpty school commiSSion
er of Bulloch county extremely
late The reason for thiS has been
explamed to you Now at thiS
late da} I cannot be able to see all
of the voters 10 the county so I
am wntmg you askmg for YOllr
support
I have been teauhmg for ten
years Have tanght many of Bul
locb s best schools My 1 fe work
bas been ID tbe mterest of educa
tlOn For eight years of my teach
mg expenence I have held a first
grade 1 cense S x years ago I se
cured a state license which still
holds These facts lead 111e to be
1 eve that I am eqUIpped for tbe Watson s Calico Witness a Negro
pas t on to \Vb cb I asp re Read the follol\ ng which IS
I not ce tbat Mr Brannen says self explauatory
that If you do vote for me tbat I Washllgton D C Aug 13th
cannot hold the office because I A'h Charles G Edwards Savan
ha\ e been declared nehg ble by 1 ak Ga
law He should have said I had Dear Su-I ha\ e seen a letter
been so declared by hu'llself al d fr0111 oue John H S1tutb.m the
Mr Frauklln If they construe Jeffirso nan Tbe only � John H
the law no doubt they tl)lnk I am Smith Irom Georgia t1,at I know
mellglble If Mr Braunen does not here IS a negro I heard him say
need your votes can you see why a fe\\ days ago that be was hired
be doe,u t want me to have I hem) by a Georgia party to roke up sen
I need your votes aud am askmg satlOnal news for publica tlon and
you for them Very truly that he put as much colonng III hiS
� R OLLIFI1 articles �s pos-Ible as that seemed-----'=-�- to be the kmd hiS paper wanted
al Johp H SmIth IS a smart glt;Jger cake negro from G orgla lIut
he IS U � hable and untruthful f
When y p meet a fnend carry am surprised that any pAper should:
Ing a cup of sorro* fill It wit the have pubhshed any ani
hlQ:l Knowmg ofmilk of humlUl kindnll8ll thlnkl
�ould not be even u der arrest to
tbls good day Bv tl e co Itmued
and lIexcusable neglect of tl e gov
ernor two alleged cr n Inals are
frefl'men toda)-o e of then be ng
cbarged \\ th b galll} -tl at Is tbat
he had a w fe I a other state but
ca 1 e here and arr ed 011e of Tatt
nail s fa r daugbters the otl er be
11g charged" tb steal 19 a bale of
cotton
Can tl e state of Georg a afford
thiS k 11d of an executl e) Ca
1 attuall COt I t) afford to,,, pport I
man \\ ho b} 1 s careless es< allo\\ 5
the \\ rongs 1 eaoed upo 1 her c tl
ze IS go l PUI shed) We bel eve
that she" III not do so
E\ ery bit of the fa�ts abO\ e
gl\ en ca 1 be ver lied by reference
to Judge H H Dan el ordinary
Mr R J Rogers clerk Mr J A
Kel edy sl er ff Re ds\ 1I1e Ga
Sl pport Han Hoke Smltb, for
gover or He does h s dUly
TAT1NALL CouNn HOKF.
SM II! CLUB
(Sava nab Mor g News)
EDWARDS IN TOOMBS
Addresses Large Crowd at Barbecue
at "edar Crossing
\' dfll Q Ga Aug 10 -Tbe
Ed\\ards Club of Toombs couuty
\\e e the'hosts at a large barbecue
at Cedar Crossmg today at" blch
CI aries G Edwards addressed the
A good memory
disagreeable thIDg
So far as k1 own none of the
aeropla lIsts k locked allY tall eath
�rs au t of the omet
stausu�sO��O�u���tt�� hUoo I CAYNOR'S RECOVERY
NOW SEEMS ASSURED
U. S. RUSHING TO RUIN. lARGE COTTON CROP
IS NEEDED BY MILLS
Cardloal Glbboos lIIoraUzes 00 the Daucer 01
Serl IlIIIulCeDee
Governor Patterson Issues Warm
Statement to President
Manufacturers Say BIg Crop
Would Not Lower Price •
Blood Polson Alone Menaces New
York CIty's Mayor.
SPLIT SOLID MillS ARE
fORCED TO CURTAIL
Pe nlct UI
01 Pres deDt Tilt Should Be
ReseDted
Good Supply 01 Raw Cotton this Yea�
Would Go Far Toward Equall,lng the
Cost of Raw Materia
lq.t boltla up 10 eauier grouch
jtn4 strike
a tempe eave nge (or
the year on tt a ajst day of next De
camber
It moy soon be possIble to telephone
Ito Englnnd fro n tbe Un ted Blu es
IVery well b t bow about gc ng mOD
.7 that way?
Stili thero I. nn nb dl g of opt m s
lac faith thaI It "III p avo eos er 10
Idodge an nerap
ane than nn aulomo
bile or molorcycle
,t would ace n that more people arB
�"Ing
theIr I vcs to tI e ertect on at
e aeroplane tI nn to any former
lICIentlDc ach evement
Tbe man bo Is enrn ng his 0'\\" IIv
�Dg In tbese days ho vever m dly
he
�y be gOIDg abo t Is truly enough
earDlng hIs brend by be sweat at bls
brow
Ten or flfteen de s among the
..
toIDparatlvely fe ne on uls nn I nv n
tora ID the last fe
_Iy deplet ng the anks but sbo" ng
'lip air flIghts
as m gb y dunge au'
:IIutlmlng
New York -s-Lew Is Strang ho bas von fame 8S an au omab 10
racer In A ner en and El rope has now
turned his at ent OD to Ie avlat on game and there is no doubt
that he wit make a new name for b msett 88
an aeroplanlat Strang has Imported a B erlot DODOP nne
and Is practising v th It assiduously He 13 noted
for h B fenrlessness and nerve but he Is wIse enough to learn tnc oughly
the new vehicle before 8 tempting to
make any e tended II gbta
COSTOFMARRIAGES
Some People Try to See
Much Can Be S'pent
I
IAmuslng Story 0' C .rgym.n In Lon
don Who Was Out 'or A I the Cash
He Could Get-Some ot Accel
sorlea He Wou d Furn sh
How
fad for aviation R nong American worn
en Ever since C trord B Ha mon took
up In his Fnrrnan biplane Mrs Har
mon Mrs Wllllnm K Vanderbilt and
other women huvo dec a ed tl e r de
s ro for neroplanlng
It Is announced tbat tbree petty
French women avlato 8 n e to follow
to this co n ry sbor Iy af er the ar
Ivai ot thesa sma I al sb ps They
w 11 be costumed 88 the yon en ava
tor sho Id be and will be p epared to
demonstrate and Instruct Awe lean
women In the art ot fiylng
Yves De V lIers the representative
for the Vendome aeroplane was at
MIneola L I the otber day and anld
that the little monoplanes are beIng
Be brought to thIs country as quickly
as possIble At least one at tbe three
mach nes wll be shipped to he avla
tton grounds In MIneola whete It will
make dally flights It Is the smallest
one person Oyabout In the
world
and weIghs 60 pounds less than
the tamous Santos Dumont Demol
sella
The Vendome monoplane Is the
work at Raoul Vendome a French
builder of aeroplanes It Is equIpped
with a 12 horsepower Anzan 1 motor
and complete ready for flyIng welgha
180 pounds
The Tu••ock Moth
The tussock moth Is so called be
cause 01 Its color It beIng a tasblon
ablo shade or tussock
It Outters about upon the scented
breeze gal y laying an egg hIther and
yon In the tollage Then It retires
tram circulation
After a time the eggs hatch out It
the moth had to sit on Its eggs to
hatcb them It could not elrect such a
complete dlstrlb tlon One mosquito
for Instance wll lay 80000 eggs In a
day but most of them will produce
mosquItoes lhat Immediately go to
some su mer resort The offspring at
the tussock Q oth Is the tussock cnter
pillar which Is R slo v traveler and a
vegeta Inn It Is what ento nologlsts
call a beoutlt I specimen but Its
beauty Is not even skin deep
The caterptl ar loca es In some to yn
where tI e city council does not see
tbe need of gratifying tbe Idle whims
or nature lovers One caterpUlnr Is
assIgned to each leaf of tbe vInes and
trees that bave been raIsed by hand
A tew days Inter there Is no necessity
at sprayl g the foliage for It Isn t
tbero
The t Bsock molh Is
anU conservationist
F t sir ps for SRuces drinks Ices
Ice c earns and other desserts Is one
10f
the most des rob Ie of ways to pre
Ber e fruit A most any fruit can be
lused
Care must bo taken not 10 boll
tI e juice too long as It destroys tbe
color H caref lly put up In sterll
Ilzed batt es well sea ed It keepa tbo:> nr round
One recIpe viI answer fur all trult
juices and nay be bo tied wIth or
Iv
lout sugar Cu ra t juice It ster
IIlzed and can ed may be used at any
time of yea for mok ng jelly add ng I
sugar and coo ng the req ed time
The amou t of sugar to use n the
tru t slrul dopends pan the fruit
sed tor grape juIce a cuptul of sugar
Is surnclent for a quart of lbe juIce
currants require more a p nt at sugar
to a quart of juice The only dllrer
ence between juices and sirups Is that
more sugar Is used in sirups
London -Some of he tashlonable FISHHOOKS BAD FOR FOWLS
'Weddings that have taken place lately
'Would seem to IndIcate that tbe people
concerned were anxious to see how
much money could be spent on the at
fair In England the cere nony Is much
more camp Icated The most usual
Lewiston Pa -John B Clemmens a
form at marriage Is by banns Not ce Pennsylvania
railroad signalman at
Is given to the clergyman at the Newton
Hamilton Is at the opinion
!churCb where the young couple desire that the old saying Never count your
Ito get marrIed the
announcement I. chickens until they are hatched could
given out three Sundays running be be well
amended to read Never count
Itore the weddIng day and tor thIs the your cblckens Clemmens Is a ohlck
"'rldegroom pays the clerk 60 cents It en tancler
and had a flock of halt
Inelther
at the pa Ues live In this par grown games
or wh cb he was espe
Ish ODe or other of them must do so clally proud
tor three weeks before the ceremony The other day bls two sons returned
takes place but thIs condit on Is often tram a fishing trIp
and threw a Dum
l:ftlled by
the brIdegroom tak ng a room ber at large eel
hooks baited wIth
and putt ng a s ck or bag In It tor the pIeces
ot veal on the baDk at the boat
..equlred time landing
Ot course you bave to pay the cler
I
An hour later there was a grent com
gymsn something tor performing the
motion among tbe fiock or games and
ceremony tor you and the legal ree Is an Investigation
sho'\\ed that each had
$125 Nltb 60 cents to the clerk and a
swallo Ned a cbunk 01 veal and an eel
turther 60 cents tor a copy of lhe cer hook
wIth It Clemmens killed sIx at
tltlcate at marriage but each clergy the
chickens In remov og the hooks
man asks what be chooses and some
1of them place
tbelr services rather DAINTY LITTLE FLY ABOUTS
hIgh
Recently a young couple who live In
the suburbs decided to get marrIed at
one of the churches In the Strand In
London as this was a convenient cen
Iter tor all tbelr trlends and also near
Charlng Cross station trom whIch they
,'Were starting for ParIs
Immed ately
latter the ceremony It was to be a
quIet alraIr no bridesmaids no bou
!Quets no carriages no red carpet etc
So one flne rna nlng the brides s father
Btarted orr to find tbe Incu nbent of
one at these London churobes an
tn
GROUCH GERM l'S Dl'SCOV:'c:'REDdlvldual w b a double barreled nnme L.
and Inclden ally a double barreled 10
quaclly as well After a g eat erro
t
the tatber got h m to tolk nbout tbe
New Form 0' Bac us Pa t cu a Iy Ac
:weddIng and finally InquIred the fee
tlve n Hot Weatho Found n
The fee vou d be $26 sa d bls
reverence And of course you would
like some musIc? We supply tbat n d
It would be $5 The fathet as about
to say somethIng when the padre
broke In agaIn
I And you would like some red carpet
put down I suppose' VI e supply
that
tor $6
I Oh began the man a t of
whose
!locket the money was to come ror
all
ihls
wben­
And If It s a wet day you would re
.__ )lutre an awning continued the clergy
man We supply the awnIng and the
tee would be $6
I Yes gasped the lather casting
about In his mind for 8 way ot escape
:when the other went on
And of course you would have
some flowers My daughter always
does the flowers and I m Bure she
would be dellgbted to do tbem tor
you Before the astonished
father
leould reply the clergy rna,. rang the
bell and requested the servant who
anowered It to ask Mlso Louie to
step In MIss La Ie duly
arrived
and expressed )lerselt enchanted at the
prospect at doIng the Do" ers for the
:weddIng
l And what do you thInk It would
cost dear asked ber tatl er Do you
suppose you could do It tor $26
I As this last straw was
laid on tbe
poor vIctim s back he
roused hlmselt
and managed to .tammer that he must
consult hIs daughter belore making tbe
lInal arrangements and made for tbe
door trusUng to escape But the cler
gyman had reoerved
a parting shot
TakIng up a small paper covered
book
tram tbe table be sold
fhls s a small book on the blatory
Jlt the churcb I am sure four daugh
sa d his rev
crence and the unfortunato father
paced tbe money on the table and Oed
for bls life Needless to say he mar
rage d d not take place at his churcb
Pennsylvan a Ch eken Fancier
I ev•• Old Say ng I. In Need
of Revla on
Fig Salad
ThIs dish may more properly bo
called a dessert than a salad Steam
I' dozen pul ed Ogo until aott pour
ev:er them a cupful ot strained honey
I':et the dIsh stand on Ice until serving
�Ime To two cupfuls of whipped
cream add a Quarter or a cupful ot
fruit sirup and serve
run
GIrl. KI.. Hold. L n.r
New York -MIss Agnes Qu rk s de­
sIre to kIss a trlend goodby for
luck
forced Capt Wa r of the liner Cam
panla to bold the sh p at the
dock
over scheduled sa ling time MIss
Quirk was one of ftve B oaklyn teach
ere who won a trip abroad In a popu
larlty contest Sbe fo got tbe
final
kIss till the slore crew trIed to hustle
her aboard But tbe elrorts were or
no avail Not nt I Miss QuIrk bad
Implanted a protracted and resound
tng smack on the cheek or a man
frIend
Three Tiny Monoplanes Ordered for
Uae of New York Soc ety Women
-We ghl 180 Poundl
New York -Three at the tinIest
prettiest and speed est Vendome mono
planes are no v on the yay across the
ocean and a e expected shortly These
dn nty I ttle air craft prom Se to be
just the thIng to satisfy he gro vlng
In
FRUIT SIRUPS AND JUICES
Ka sas C ty
turn attacks the j ven les and tbey
aDS er back an I nake Ire miserable
for the com pta n gone
About that II e ve get a call can
cernlng a big d stu bnnco Some allthe men go out rn It Is the same
old story and It s up 0 them to ex
plain to the adult bot children must
play and that they can t be expected
to co duct lhelr game af er the tasb
Ion of a Frlenda meeting They alsol
lecture the chI dre and tnke steps to
reatore tbe equl! b I m of the neigh I
borhood wh ch Is ravaged by the sum
mer bug
The Juvenile omee s have not gone
Into the Investigation ot tbe bug In I
scientiOc tasblon and as yet have
worked out 0 c re
Kansas Olty Mo -A new germ as
yet unnamed bas just becn discovered
In Kansas C ty J Is a bot .eatber
baclllus and ntrects :> oung and old
alike beIng particularly noxIous In
adults It Is saId and producing 0
chronic case of wbat a dlnarlly Is
called the gro ch
The discove erB ot tbls germ are
Dr E L Mathis chlet probation om
cer aod his Rsslstants who coostant
ly are makIng a study or human on
ture and by the way this partloular
bug 18 one which attacks human Dn
ture only
It Is a hot weather bug saId Doc
tor Matblas and can produce the TRAP 200 CATS IN A MARKET
worst case ot grouch In a short time
that you ever saw
I
Vic Dua Anima B F ght Capton Butl
Just no:v we j veoUo officers have A e Put Into Baskets tor An
little to do so fnr as tho juvenile nih allon
court Is concerned but we are kept
-
busy as bees looking after what we New York
- Yowl ng spitting
call hot weather b slness scratchIng and It ng 200 cats were
So nehow or other this bot weath co ne ed one by one 1I e otber nIght
er seems to peeve everybody It In tbe 0 d Wash nglon rna kat nnd
takes the form of g ouch In ndults and dumped into basi ets a be disposed
the torm ot wbat the g own ups are at by the Society for the I reventlon at
pleased to call levllment In children Cruelty to
Animals
A man lies down to take a nap of Agents of the society pollcemon
a hot afternoon He Is just tuckered watchmen bu
cbers fishmongers
out by the I eat he says and a nap green g
ocers and all the little world
will straIghten hIm out Just aa he of tbe ma ket joined
I a mIdnight
gets comfortably settled boys or �Irla hunt that
tor act Ity a d noise out
In the nelgbbo bood beg n to romp dId any bIng
ever ch oulcled from
and at cou se they �all back and Africa
torth and the yould be napper Is an For years
the cata at first encour
noyed aged to keep do
Nn tbe rats had run
rhen the Irate adult goes outdor a wild and Increased In garrets and Bub
He la hard bit by the veather bug cellars un II they became an Intolera
He loses bls temper and gives the ble pest Tbe
market Is now In proc
children a call1Dg down The b\lg In ess of renovation
And so grumbled the rich
tbey soy my money Is tainted
Yes uncle rep led the dIplomatic
nephew but I al vays ask them what
they CRll expect ot a lortune amassed
through a corDer on l1mburger
cheese
ICI� T••
However tbe doctora and others
Imay
regard Iced teo as bad tor tbe
bealth It Is bound to be on our tnbles
IdUrlng
tbe bot weather Iced tea 10
be good must be properly made and
the most approved method seems to
be to pour the tresh y brewed tea over
Ice unt I co d tben serve It In glasses
with chipped Ice A more economical
and ns good a way la to make the tea
stand It away to cool then add Ice or
stand It on ce to cblll The Russ ans
I ke a bit of grated lemon peel added
to the hot teo then serve It will
slices at lemon A more refresl Ing
drInk could not tie ImagIned Lemon
IJulce may be passed
In a pltcber or
quarters of lemon wltb a dlsb of
cbopped Ice Is otten served with tbe
ten Mint leaves lemon verbena g n
ger sirup and sparkling waters are
10f�en added
For very stato occasions
Iced teu poured over lemon orange
lor pIneapple sberbet Is a dellolous
d sh
Suggest on That ..Went Wrong
Now saId the kind employer to
tbe new cle k who had come to work
dressed In hI. r ding togs I wou dn t
wear that costumo during business
hours
And very good tasto you would
show sir rep led the new clerk!
'Tblnk bow a man at your bUild would
look ID them
She Knew
You are so proud or your new hat
and dress growled the busband tbat
It 111 a wonder to me you haven lett
�he prIce marks on tbem
What s the use gurgled tbe h" PY
wlte Every 1\ orua I know bas
prIced thorn ond g en they up In do
spalr
Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Ohlcago III - I '11'31 troubled wltll
fallln and Inflammation, and the d_
torlllaid loould no'
get well unlesl 1
had au operation.
I Imew I oonld no'
stand the Itraln of
one, 80 [ wrote to
JOU lometime 110
about my healfh
d you to�d m.
wi at �o do Atter
taklnll' Lydia B.
Plnkbam I 'V.a.
ble Oompound and
....,........:...LJ"4.!.Li.<t-JBlood Purifier I am
-day a well woman -Mrs WILLIAK
AilltlONS gsa W �lst 8t Ohlcago Xu.
Lydia E PInkham I Vegetable Odm
pound made from native roots and
herbs contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs and t�ay holds the record
for the largest number of actllal cures
or temale dlseasos of any 81mllar mOOI
cine In the country and thousands of
foluntary testimonials are on file In
the PIt kbam laboratory at Lynn.
Mass from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, Inflammation, n1-
ceratlon displacements fibroid tnmors,
Irrognlarltles periodic palns backache,
Indigestion lind norvous prostration.
Illvery such snlferlng woman owealt to
heroolt to Rive I y lla J:: PInkham I
Vegetable Compound a trial
U you would like special adYice
aboutyour C81Je wrIte a confiden­
tial letter to Mra. Plnkbam, at
Lynn, M888 Her advice Is freIt"
IUld always belpful.
DYSPEPSIA
• HavlDg tak... yoar wond.rful 'Caoca­
nil for three moalhllllld IIemg eDUr.I,
cured of stomach catarrh aDd dYlpepoia,
I thlDk a word of pralle 18 due to
Caacarell for their woaderful compoa.
tiOD I have tak... 1Iltmero.. other _
called remedleo bitt without avail aDd I
filtd that Caacarell relieve more ill a cia,
than all !be otben I haft lakeD would iii
• year Jam.. MeG"""
loS Men:er st. l....." City N I
Pt...ant Palatabl. Poteat T.... 0004.
Do Good Never 8tokeD WMkn or Gripe.
lOa ZSc SOD Hint 1014111 bulk. Tbo ...
ala tablet _tamped CCC Gu.aru&8ed to
01U'I or rour IIlODII' bM.k. III
SIMPLE STATEMe.lT OF FACT
Mr JofInlon Unable 10 8" Whe.. In
Any Way He Had Pul HII
Fool In II
It 10 common to deplore the latlk of
humor In a peroon Yet the vel')'
want ot It may lafe a certalD amonat
ot embarrassment as was the cue
on a certain occasIon wIth PreoldeDt
JohoDoo He was one day say. &
writer In Harper s MagazIne vilit
Ing my mother and a trlend Mra
Knox a widow came In She had
known Mr Johnson some yeara b&­
tore when he was a member of the
legIslature but tbey had not met slDce
then
After mutual recQgnltlon Mr
Jobnson saId How Is Mr Knox? I
have not seen him laroly
He has be'n dead six years oald
Mrs Knox
I tbougbt I hadn t seen him OD
the street sRld Mr Johnson
When Mrs Knox lert my mother
saId laughIng That was a tunny mI..
take at yours about Mr Knox
What nlstake dId I make' said
Johnson I saId I hadn t seen him aD
the street ond I hadn t.
At the Shore
Polly-I wonder bow Cbolly maa.
ages to keep tbat wIde brImmed straw
on In a wind like thIs
Dolly-Vacuun pressure -Judge
Men are always betting that their
sins will not flnd them out
Summer
Comfort
There s
han and
freshment
Iced
Served WIth Sugar and
a httle Lemon
Postum contams the
natural food elements of
field grall1s and IS really
a food dnnk that reheves
fatigue and quenches the
thIrst
Pure Wholesome
Ech, nrds Wll1 Win Get Relldy for the l.nd
The great stTUg�le IS amost fi
51 ed W th n a week It w II all
A
cnsl er
Up to tl e t e of h s appo t
I ent as ass Slant cashier and for
lore tha I t vo years thereafter
oth ug was know J of an) shortage
I tl e bauk by 01 Y of the directors
or a y of ts officers save a rd ex
cept perhaps Joe L Stubbs tl e
wr ter of tl e card referred to
Whe 1 l\l r Stubbs was elected
BEMIlLER
Mere) a ts a d Farmers
W L ED VARDS
Merchants aud Farmer",
C M RUSHING JR
Mercl ts au I Farmers
In many II stances the pnbl c
feels so little Interest n tne vanous
candidates for state louse office
that they g ve 110 thought who to
support until the elect on s on
hand Occas onally a fr end of the
TIMES seeking nforn atlo I asks
the question Wlo s the man to
vote for thiS or that office' For
those who are ndec ded n the
matter we wo lId lecommend the
follow ng
Peyton M Hawes for state treas
urer He s a bus ness !pan 111 the
pnme of life well qualified for the
duties of the office
Thomas S Felder for attor lev
general s a 11an de lt fied "th
tbe people a ld free fro I do
tlOn of corporate nfluences
M L Br tta n s the present state
school con ss oner 1 av ng re
cently bee I appo nte I by Governor
Brown and s well qual fie I Vote
for b u
R E Dav son s a cat d date for
p sO com mIss 0 er r vo years
ago he was an asp rant for the of
fiee an I was defeated by a close
n arg n For the sake of expense
and stnfe he decl ned to uake a
second race whIch was prOVided
for by law and reured n favor of
Ins opponent Help him
J A Perry aud E B Hornady
are the proper men for railroad
CIOmmlSSlOners They come from
the couut y sections of the state
and are Identified With the masses
Tbey ought to be elected
======�====��==========�=���-=========
r , ,_.
Statesboro. Georgia
I
We have Just �ecel\ ed a large shIpment of Porcb Rockers,
IWill sell them from $r 2S up FUfmture of all I..lllds­bed room and parlor SUIts, hall racks sideboads dIlllng
I chaIrS and tables-sewlllg machllles, lamps hammocks, ISWings all on easy Instalment payments
I We prtde OU1 selves on our Idtsplay ofene Ice 1Joxes and
,., ." H .�:��,.��;i;:;11 Refrigerators IJU Y hn fa d a e deaf e I en ug
I
Stock Includes these
lela Rudtlecvdeuce A 8ao e;�; CHAJ1PJON
Ie fi 8 cn5e 'REGENTe � a ged I. 'RJVALE'RJE� -.�
Run ors are afloat that dun g
the closing days of tl e campa gn
the nost strenuous efforts are to
be made to defeat Congressmai
Ed \ ards 1 be people are cautIOned
to ve gh carefully such compa gn
,tuff as may be handed Ot t by h s
OppOl e Its don t let tbe pollt clans
dece \e you
-------
All the
Edwards
• I •
....,
• •
BROWN'S MESSAGE
SENT OUT GARBLED
70 Years with Coughs
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral That makes us have great con­
fidence in It for coughs, colds bronchitis weak throats,
and weak lungs Ask your own doctor what experience
he has had with It He knows He can advise you
, wisely Keep In close touch with your family physician
l-Jo alcohol In this cough medicine J C Al/erCo Lowell MO$3
State Flooded With Big ClrcU'
lar Remari(able For
Omissions.
CgYERNOR DENIES
OWN PRINTED WORDS
1JANK OF STATES1J01(O
STATES'BORO. GA
Capital and Surplus. $ioo.oooCity
Cllim thlt Brown RII.I. Prlol of
Ootton Olnounol. b, Farm... Un
Ion NI.I-Campliin of Bluff Ind
D•••ptlon
Ofl/.",
I L COLLlfAN Pm dtN' W C PAKKL1! V'c, P",id,,,,
S C GKOOVl.K Ca,hl4;
1)trecloTl
] L lfA THL WS W C PA1!KLK S C GKOOVl.K
11 T OUTLAND L L SJlITH W H l.LLlS
] L COLLJlAN
--,
\
We want your 1Ja�king business
Mr a d Mrs W W Bra men
left th s nor 1 ug for n ten days
out g to Washington city
Mr a d Mrs W E McDougald
left yesterday for a three weeks
rtay at Hot Spr ngs N C
5 or 6 doses 666 v II cure 31)
case of Ch lis and Fe er Pr ce 25C
Mr ai d Mrs E' L S th a d
Mr and Mrs J C Jones left th s
nor g for a lOut I g of several
days to Sal da N C
M ss Bess e Moutgo
so V lie Fla s tl e
veek of her II otl e
Mo tgo cry
In the clolln& hours,of the campnlln
there II belnl sent broadcast over
tile state from Oovernor Brown I
beadQuarters a cllUls of political Itter
alure tblt tbe voters may well relard
with sUlplclon Its etrect Is to mt.
lead &114 deceive
Governor Brown I mOB8Rles are be­
IDI larbled by himself or b s cam
patgn man.Ken and those portions cut
out whtch he knows the people are
ready to repudiate
Thl. II but one of • number of
echeme, to mpos. upon and delude
tho votera
Gover or Brown hus In two mes
lagos La the egislnture recoum end
ad urged and a gued tor a bond tssue
of $600000 with vhlch 10 meel a part
ot the current expenses ot the sta e
which vould v elate the Belt cd po cy
of Geo gia and set a most da ge 0 8
precedent
rho slogan of B own and Bead
has become one of Brown and
Bondi
Suppreal.a H • Own Recommendation
'\ et an immense tour page cl c lar
wblch Is being Bent out from Brown
beadqua ters containing pretended
copies or the Governor 8 messages
omits the twice-made recommendation
of a bond tssue
Why does Governor Brown In bis
messages to the Legislature call for
,800000 of bonds with which 10 meet
the current expenses at the State and
tben In his appeal for voles omit the
recommendation ]8 It fair to the vat
er to thus deceive him?
1t Is done because he knows the peo­
ple or Oeorgla will not teuat lhe
Trea. ry and lbe dlsburaing of ovor
fhe mUllan dollars to a Governor who
propos.. to plunge the State Into a
bond issue to meet the ordinary ex
pen"". of his administration
Here I the Record
W ] Speer Continues to Receive
Strong Endorsements for 'Re-Election
To the Office of State Treasurer
I ow for sale
Ex State Treasurer Who Again
Seeks the Office Given Strong
RR SH
CI a an
Similarity of Names
Causes Some Confusion
J L RENFROE
Secretary
represe ited B bb co mty n the leg
slature a d his d stnct In the stnte
se ate four years ago He 18:a
very br gilt resourceful aggressive
young man who was Identified With
the repeal of tfie convict lease and
otl er Important matters HIS �andidacy has been received with much
favor n every part of the state
Now In this race It IS very
necessary that the fight name
should be put UpOI the ticket and
the right name should be voted for
Thomas B Felder or Atlana who
IS also a prommeut lawyer and a
popular rna 1 IS not a candidate for
twee tl e r I a es at v office and the mistake of a
TI e III x up n the I nd of so ie Idler With the middle name would
of the voters WOl Id be unfortunate
I
be fatal to tl e ge itleman who IS a
If t should xtend to tl e ticket candidate In order that the iden
and Thou as B Felder "(ho IS not ntv may be complete It may be
a candidate should be voted for stated that Mr Thomas B Felder
Instead of Thomas S Felder It at one time lived III Dublin and
IS I nportaut that the people get the moved from there to Atlanta sev
distinction between the two gentle eral years ago Thomas SWift Fe!
men clear III their minds but we der the candiqatejor attorney gen
Will let the Savannah Press whose eral has always lived ID Macon
editor IS qualified by IllS knowledge and can be dlstlngUlsbed m thIS
of tl e persOl altles of the t YO gen way
tlemen state tl e n atter The GeorglQ IS r eh n ba\ 109 two
P e5S says 'Tom Felders bo b active law)els
There see ns to be SOlie conf I and well known men M r '1 homas
o I as to " h cI 01 e of the Felders B Felder s the !\!Ianta man Mr
s ru n ng for atton ey general of Thomas S Felder s tbe :\Iacon
Georgia man The latter IS the one ve are
Now tl ere ar� two Felders n support II g for attorney general
Georgia both Toms There I.
Thomas B Felder of Atlanta and
there IS Thomas SWIft Felder of
Macon fl e Maco I Felder IS th�
nan "ho s TUn un g for attor ley
general a d vho stands a prett)
good chance of he ng elected !1e
a
It s pleas g to
Mr Clary ,,10 has hee 1
tl ere for se eral w eeks
ng a d II sOO be
t TO bon e
We ba e a fe v Ha locks tl at
we " II close out at reduced pr ces
Raines Hardware Co
TI e TIMES s requested to an
no ice tl at Evangelist H C Bob
b tt sass st ng Ernest C Bragg
CI nst a I u ISler 1 a rev val
n eet ug at tie CI r sf a cht rch
Brooklet Th s meet ug \ III con
I nue about t vo veeks
We can fum sh you repa rs for
yonr MOWing Machi e at reason
able pr ces Raines Hardware Co
Dr R J Kennedy returned Sun
day from Atlanta where he had
been to receive Pasteur treatmeut
for a dog bite After analYSIS of
the dog 5 brams tFe physlclal s
state I that there were no symptoms
'Board of Education
Keeps Hands Off
At eet
Matrimonial Oft'er
A pretty young lady "ants to
lIlarry a n ce bandsome young
Ulan TI e hllsband to set a good
table wh ch IS eas I) dOlle If you
buy froUl J E DONEHOO
I ha e accepted a pos UO I vUh
C E Cone and v II be glad to
meet Uly fr ends a d acq al ta Ices
at hiS store after Sept 1St
H W DOUGHIlR1 \
()I=;;;;;;;;;;s=;;;;r;:::::�or smaJ/ �'Feed Stuff ... quantttles �
I
Havmg secured the agency for th� l\IOUNT !\IN
CITY MILLS Chattanooga Tenn I am pre
pared to fnrUlsh for IU1ll1tdlate dehveroy
Flour. Gnts. J1eal. Hay. Oats and Corn
at lowest pOSSible pnce Goods received <:on
stantly ID carload quantities and carned ID � ock
fOI qUick dehvery Warehouse near Savarlnah
and State boro depot
For Sale or Rent
Goo I 10llse a ld lot 01 Soutl
Mall! In good Ie ghborhood good
garden Bud oubmldlllg Box
HON. J. W. L. BROWN
HEADS STATE SOCIETY Woman's
Power
OverMan
The lint IndIcation or kIdney
erder I. olten backache Tben cornea
paIn In tbe hlpa nnd .Idos lnmcuesa
.... - .....,..,
soreness and urinary
troubles Tbese are
tho vnrnlngs - na
tura's slgnnls lor
belp DonI. KId
noy Pills should be
used at tbe Drat
sIgn
A Treltleln
Rosett St New Ha
yen Conn aays 1
I>�::.:.::.z::::.::z.:::... waa proppod up In a
cbalr ror 23 weeks Sb Intense was
tbe patn wben I moved tbat I tbougbt
I would pass away Tbe kidney action
was Irregular and tbe seereuot s
scalded Tbree doctors gave me no
reller Doan s KIdney Pills cured me
and for ten years the cure bas been
permanent
Remember tbe Dame-Doan s For
ante by all dealers 60 cents a box
Iroster Mllburn Co Bulfalo N Y
Oomeltle Sec et Ol.eloled Whln the
Gu••t. Could Not Be Served
With Pit
Interest Centered In Election of
PreSident.
V'omln I mOlt ,10,10111 ftldowmenl i, the power
to .".ken IDd hold the pure and honea. love of •
worll y man When .he 101" it and It III lovel on
DO OdD In the w de world caD kecw It e burt .,ony
.be oudurea The woman who luO'en from weak
.... and dar.D••mem of ber .pee ,I "omluly or
"Inllm loon IOIea the power to IWIY tb. beart 01
• miD Hor ,.n... l health .bO'on .nd .h. 10...
....r ,ood look. b.r .uraoll...... ber .mllb Illy
.nd hor poweraDd pro,l g.... woman Dr R V PI.... 01 BuO'olo N,Y with
lb.... lol.noo of h ••Ialr 01 .bl. pby.lol... h.. proaoribod lor .Dd oured m.D.,
thouI.nd. of "omen He h.. deviled " luccellful remedy for womln I .n.
menl. It I, known II Dr Pierce I Favor to Preacrlptioa It i, • pOlltiv.
apoaifio for the "ukncilci eed dl.orden peculiar to women It purlS.. "Cu­
I.,.. "ren.,ben. Ind bo.1a M.dloln. do.lon ••U, No A.... ' d••lor will)
.dvl•• you 10 ....p•••uhlt tu•• ID ordor 10 m.k•• lIul. I.r.or profit
IT lIIAKES WEAK WOMEN STR.OlfO.
SIOK WOMElf WELL.
eluding boU bills and re3011
esse gar bet veeu 10 p 0 OTHER OffiCERS MEN Of INfLUENCE
ouei Cor II 0 pay
Goorgla State 'rrlcultural Society Meets Next
Year In Watcross Bounteous Barbecue
Serna Well Known Speakers.
lding lor II e coli c loot post I e tnxes of tI 0
u c pulitles so HOI rovldo ro arbItration 10
an of tt 0 board 01 t usteos 01 tI 0 SlIIte nl
e bers lUi ex of cia t ustees or bl a 01 IUijt1ve -ally to 11110 L l roe
tutlo a
'10 aka II e I) es d nt or tI e board or tr stees of II
0 State Nom 01
college III ex orncto en ber of U 0 board of
t stees of tI 0 state unl
, erslty
To amend tho Const t tlon so a. to
Chatha, a d Rlcl n ond to supp ment
co rt judges
To pro de for tI 0 proper protertlon of the sit
kl g f nds of unlcl
pal co loot 0 5 by 51 eclty ng I at se
ties t ey ay vcst In
To 81 0\\ sub rban u d Inter rbau elec ric railroads to
consolidato wlth
81 n In a onds in adjo lug stutes
'10 allo v co nt) commissioners of certa 11 counties to
conden n land tor
rond PUrj�OS(,S
To ake It a tsden cnnor for nny pe son to 51 oot
II to or t.o nrd an
occ lied d vellln�
To a tbor ze the state librarian to fur Ish copies of
lie ncts to new
counties
10 pro Ide for the I rcserva.l on 0 t tl eng
os 'To ns Rnd General
To endorse ;';ew Orleans as the loglcn po t for boldlng
t e "orld s
Pana II eXlosiUo
'] 0 create lh-e ornce of state veter nB inn
API rOI rillting $3, 000 to tbe Georgia School
of Teel nology for new
building pro ding $16000 Is !1l sed b) I I
nte s Dscr ptlon
Pro id ng for U e erec ion by the coun y boa d
at education at a county
com olaslo er of ed ca.tion in the e ent. of U e de
�U res goallon or 1..,.
U 0 al of the Incumbent
To exte d tbe ork of 1I e p re food bureau and
chemIst s departmeDt
tbe sum of $,000 as appropr ated
To uake tl e sruar) at state chern 6t $" 000 a lear
To conti ue U e otfice of commisslonpr of 1 ens
ons unt11 191)1
To cbange ne method of designating co nty
offic al 0 gana p IlCln� In
the hnnds of tbe sheriff ord nary and cle k
of the court tbe rlgbt to se
1ect tbe ne 51 aper to be kno D as t1 e county organ
To make It un awtul to make repair 0 have
ill one B possession bur
glnr stools
'Io autbor ze the SecretaT) of State to pern It
certa n banks to engage
in the buai ess of tn st companies
To establlsb train ng scbool for nu ses at
tI e Stllte SaDltarl m
To appo nt a commJsslon of elgbt members
of this genera assembly lo
rec.elve bids for the sa e of governor s n
onaioD and to secure options on
sites for a new execuu e mansion and a state
n useurn
To authorize tbe go ernor to deed to the city
of i\t anta for road pur
poses a strip ot not 0 er 20 feet In
w dth In tront ot the governor s man
sian on Peacbtree st.reet
To require count) tax collectors to keep
a ca5h book
To regulate tbe sanItary conditions of
botels requlr ng clean linen to
be furnlsbed to transients
To amend an act pro Idlng for the creation
of local tax scbool dIstrIcts
so as to Delude d stricts :vboae territory
is In tVi 0 or more counties
To amend tbe Constitution so as to permIt
counties tQ levy taxeo for
blgb scbool.
To appropriate $25 000 for 1910 and $35 000 for
1911 to tbe State San
ilarlum for maintenance
To reimburse the public building fund In tbe
sum of $11 363 spent on
repa rs for capitol and $5000 for
Insurance policies
To amend section oH volume 1 of the
code wltb reference to location
of build ng and loan compan es
To appropriate $30000 lor the completion of the
State TuberculosIs
SanJtar urn at Alto
To appropr ate $to 000 lor the use of tI e state board of entomology
to
continue exper menta.l Vi ark on black
root in cotton
To amend the aw Vi ith reterence to
reco ery for homicide so as to
allow admJn strators to use "hen none
of the relatives now permitted by
law to sue are I ng
To prohibit betllng on elecllons
To appropriate $35000 lor a building on tM campu.
of the GeorgIa
Normal and IndustrIal college at �l lIedgev
lie
To requ re state registrat on of auton ob
les and to re&ulate the use at
same
To regulate the succession In the governor
s otfice through the presi
dent of the senate speake ot he houae secretary
of state and comp.
troller general
To d sJ)'"ense \\Ith reeord ng in superior COU1lt
execution dockets of exe-
cutions issuing from other courts
To take prel nlnary steps looking to erecting
a slllte museum
To appropriate $1 500 to mpro e Resaca cemetery
To pay back .. Iarles to
assIstant libra 1ans
To approl rlalll $' ,00 toward a monu
nent to the memory of 'General
Joseph E Jobston at !)alton
To provide lor plans fo a new bu
Id ng on the ca npus of the North
Georgia Agrlculturnl college
To adopt tbe new state code prepared by
Judge John L Hopkins
To provide for boldlng mun clpal elect
ons for approving scbool tax
Ie les
To cbange Irom t" 0 to three )ears
the t me wltlln wllcb railroads may
construct tbe first 1, mlles of road
To prov de ror purchasing certa n
olun es o( Georgia Reports
To provldo for the maintenance of tI e publ
c oomfort building at Indian
Springs
To appropr ate p 000 for Improv ng
the Confederate cemetery at Ma,
rletta MIDLAND NOT SOLD
To appropriate $200000 to put Into elfect
the Foster servIce pension TO TH E CENTRAL
bill
To make larceny otter trust punishable
as a misdemeanor vhen tho 1\1"acon -Althoug t 1 ad been re
amount involved is less than $50
po t"d n rail oad c rcles e e that
To appropriate $15000 for a tuberculosis
hosp 1111 at tbe Stale Bani the Ga nesv lie Midland ra oad bad
tarlum
been sold to tbe Central of Geo gla
To fix fees to be paid by local fire
and starn Insurance companies a den a vas tu n shed from tl e I a e
at $2G when they operate in
four counties or less at Major J-Ia son although not d
To prol bit munlc pal ofHcers from
acllng n. managers and clerks of rectly fron tbe jpresldent of tI e lat
elections
ter systen I imself A v re as sel t
To regulate pleadings In regard to
the manner In wblch negllgenoe to h mask ng hI n fo conft mntlon
may be alleged
It waa a s vered by b s private secre
To proyldo for e.tabllshln�
certificates of stock when lost tary to the en:ect tI at although Ma
To amend U e code relat ve
to tI e sale of mortgaged property
""\ jor Hanson b 0 selr "ns too to
To p event the removal
outside at tbe state at property held under
a be sho\\ n tae query the secretary
conditional purchaao
could SO) fran personal kno ;vledge
To pay the AmerlcaD
Aud t Company $60 for audit ng tbe books
of tbat no sucl deal had been made
J Lee Barron keeper of I
ubllc bu !dIngs and grounda
To reimburse tbe public printing
fUDd In the sum of $10000
To make It a mlsdemennor
for any person to oblllin food or 10d,lng
from aay bolol or boarding house
with Intent to defraud
To provide a n ethod for assessing
and collecting taxes where such
wes are authorized: and no adequate
prov aion Is made for collectin,
u.unlly Is apent can be slmpl Ity It
self Tbe ceiling. caD be bea ned
at d the s11es of tbe walls finlsbed
wttb panels or wIth walnscoUng IUld
varnlsbed or sllllned
As lor the exte lor tbe deslgn I. ad
Irably adapted to beIng finlsbed wltb
cement stucco On the sheathlng tar
paper sbo Id be nailed and over tbls"
furrIng sLrlps nallcd Then eltber
expanded motal or wooden lath can
bQ used fwo coots wIll be required
Tbe llrat or scralcb coat Is a mIx
ture of lin e mortar conlllh Ing I lent)
01 balr Before tbls coat Is dry It
sbnuld be scrntched to make a boldlng
Burfaoe tor the cement mortar that Is
to be tbe ft.nlsh coat Tbls coat can be
applied to bring out any desIred fin
Isb Tbe most lOP Inr finlsb In ce
ment stucco Is called the slap dasb
finlsb It Is appl ed by beIng tbrown
OD wltb a trowel It make, a rougb
fintsb most attractive
a 10 t 0 co �lIes of Elton
U e salarlcs of tl clr s perlor
SOMETIMES
'b) CfUTy
aD mol In
lOU ImagIne
rom the n addentng throng
a bungalow 111 e thIs
care or It lhought exoelt the com
orlllble exerllon of breatl I g tI e p re
Ir from tbe fields or II 0 voods' To
uggest II s to tbe tI ed cIty dweller
ho Is caged n a nnt n ny Beem cruel
et eve he or she lopes sometime to
Ive amid such s rro ndtngs A bun
alow like thIs fills tbe day dreams
r tho sands 01 I eOlle wbo are able
o kcep up tbelr ambition by the bope
f so ne time being fnr a ay tram
he scene� at contusion and bust1e
at tax tho nerves n d the strongth
Now to co ne do" n out or the clouds
more p actlcal tl Ings TI e plan of
IB bung 10 v ) ou will observe Is
Impllclty Itself rhere Is more porcb
ban bo se And wI I e tbere are only
bree rooms we sholl see ho'" roomy
the structure can be made The porch
extends all aro nd tbe bo se wltb
.teps on each 01 tbe four sides Tbls
porch Is five feet three Inches wIde
At a very sma I expense the open
Ipaces between the pillars 01 the porcb
can be scr ened in a.nd screen doors
provided at the entrances Divisions
or partitions or tal estry can divIde
thftS the ontl e porcb Into outdoor
bedroo\Ds P Ivacy or protection
agaiust beating rains or Bunshine can
sl art checkre 115 o.ud
It
More LIkely
It Is said that tbe Nlcaragunns
ould rather fight tI an eat
But do t ju p at tI e conclusIon
tl fit th s Is a In IIcntlon of great
DISCLOSURES OF A WILL
poor cooking
Prominent London Barrister Found to
Have Been Wedded to His Serv
ant for Many Years
One at tHe n..aost unusual romances
many years was unfolded tn Lon
don rocently by tI e death ot Artbur
Joseph 1.1 nby R prominent barrister
01 Fig Tree Court 83 years old H s
will disclosed II e fact that for more
tl an thirty seven years be vas wedded
to Hannah C IIwlck a so vaDt and
tl ough tI e world did not know 01 tl e
union he was devoted to 1 er and sbe
had as ber highest amblLion to ser e
blm and cook for him He spent many
Clu- stian peuple mterest
inend the horse o.ud )0 n
Ant cruelty SOClety III sncl
force actillttes amoDg the
� .. --.-
Henderson-When a man marri68
he keeps bls "Ife In dresses late
sloes-In fact everythIng sbe needs
Wbat does a wIfe keep ber busband
In'
Henpeck (absently)-Hot water
themsel es n our noble
tile Humane soc et) a ld
numbers thnt they "ill
YOUND MEN AND WI!S �e.B, T D':I�:����drr:
LEARN TELEDRlPHYI � 0" r;dIU: ;:"ws':'o��n�
Posl lona pay II' 150 1&1. (I 1\ mon "Ilmn eud Quick
p 0 0 0 V 0 todnrto r eo I u.s a. od CILL8 Oil
SOVTHERN SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPBY.
L Box::rn. NEWNAN. GA..
Another Tradition Exploded
Two Engllsbmen were resting at tbe
Red Horse I at Stratford a Avon
One of then IIscovered a I rlnt pIc
turing n low t mb Ing buildIng under
neath which was prInted The House
In Whlcb Shnkesl eare Was Born
Turning to lIs Irle' d In mild surprise
he pointed to the print His friend ex
b blted equal SUTI Ise and called a
walter \\ I a assured them at the ac
cu. a.cy or tbe Inscription
Pon my word said the observ
Ing Englishman shaking his head du
blously I thought he was born In a
manger -Success Magazine
LEG A MASS OF HUMOR
A I omo.u whose only asset lU the money
makmg IIny 105 n plensont cottage BIt
ated lU a shad) yard near a snmmer hotel
lost )ear made a comfortable lUcome for
I ersel f througl t! e S Iggest on of a fr end
The fnend was at the hotel th her
small chIld who 'as raU er too old for
thc cxtra expense of a n n!C yet who could
not I � penn tted to run rlld
II s neat on IS no rest for me
moaned tl e mot! er I m noll ng but a
n rse a d cam ot get a vay tram Bobby
a ho r at a It ne I am crliZ) to acccpt
Mn! Blayne's tnV tot on for a DlOrDlng
age Il.tut I ow can I �tl that cl Id taggmg at my I eels?
'Let hill co e over and pIa) Dour )ard as tl e repl}
Au IllpOS t on nur nured tI e otl er I c facc I ghten ng perceI'
Iy HOIl I , sh there as ada) 11 rsery for ohlldren of the moder
1y I ell of!'
'Do e sa d tl e _oman .ho ueeded noney
my fi rst patron
IBobby arr cd about ten a clock and I ad such a good t me pIa) lUg
der t1 e trees d gg I g n a flo ver pot or I sten ng to stor es that he
Id not vo.ut to go back to tl e I otel ben I s notl er appeared pnze LD
rl
[t .0S a gay eek at the hotel ond the ne"t clay Bobby relnrned
accompnn cd by several smoll fr ends lose lathers vere aljlO
wlthout
In thtt De.ert
Here Is a glimpse of the ho,rro s of
a "estern desert taken from tbe Gold
fIId (Nev) Ne s Anotlje desert
victim Is rei orted and Arcb e Cnml
bell manager 01 tbe Last Cbance
nlnlng I 01 erty nenr Doath vnlley
came to Goldfield yesterday to en
den or to est bllsh the IdenUty 01 tbe
untortun te
Mr Campbell e. countered U e
kno n a on tbe desert In alrIght
ful condition He was In the last
stages ot desert exha stlon devoid
of clotbl g sunburned blistered and
crazed vith his tongue swollen enor
nously n pitiable object and unuble
to Rpeak
He was ten terly conveyed to camp
but I nd aid came too late for nn
hour after be hnd ahsorbed tbe IIrst
cup at water he expired
About seven years ago a small
abrasion nppeared on my rIght leg
just nhove my ankle It Irritated me
so thnt I began to sera cb It a d It
began to spread unUI my leg from my
ankle to the knee Vi as one solid scale
like a scab Tbe Irr tntlon w s always
worse nt nIght and would not al ow
me (0 sleep or my wife el ber and It
was completely uDdermlnlng our
bealtb I lost fifty pounds In welgbt
nnd was almost out at my nlnd with
pain and chagrin as no matter where
tbe Irrlllltion came at 1\ ork on tbe
street or In the presence at company
I would bave to scratcb It un II I bad
tbe blood rUDnlng down Into my sboe
I simply cannot describe my suffer
Ing during tbose seven years Tbe
paIn mortification loss of sleep botb
to myself �I d wife Is simply Inde
Bcrtbable on paper and one has to ex
perlenco It to kno. what It Is
I tried all kinds of doctors and rem
edles but I mlgbt ns well bnve tbrown
my money down n sewer Tbey would
dry up for a little wblle nnd 1111 me
with hope only to brenk out agnln Just
as bad If not worse I bad given up
bope of ever beIng cureft when I WBe
Induced by my wile trf give tbe Cut!
cur.. RemedIes a trial After tnklng
the CuUcura RemedIes for a little
wblle I began to see a cbange and
aller taking a dozen bottles of Cutl
cura Resolvent In conjunction with
tbe Cutlcurn Sonp and Cutlcura OInt
ment tbe trouble bad enUrely dIsap­
peared nnd my leg was BS fine as the
dny I was born Now after alapse of
SII months with no signs ot a recur
rence I feel perfectly safe In extend
Ing to you my benrtfelt tbanks for tbe
good tbe Cut cura Remedies bave done
(or me I shall always recommend
tbem to my frIends W H Wblte
312 E Cnbot St Pblladelpbla Pa Feb
4 and Apr 13 1909
Unique
Way of
Earning
Spending
Money
ITCHEl[S EYE SALVE
FREE
Send postal for
Free Pnckage
of �o.xtlnc.
Beller and more economical
Ibaa UqaJd IUIU..,pUca
FOR ALL TOILET IISES.
Per Cent of Suffer ng 18 Enormous
and There Seem. but One
Rom.dy
I
Quotation Mark.
Senator Be eri Ige In an atter
dinner Sl eech n Cleveland said of a
corrupt 10 itlclan
The man s excuse is as absurd 8S
tho excuse tI at a certain minister at
fered 0 1 beIng co Icted of plaglar
Ism
Bret! ren sail tbls mIn ster It
ts true tl at I occasionally borrow lor
rn} sermons but 1 B vaYB acl nowl
edge the fact In the pu I It by ralBlng
t vo fingers at tl e bAgln Ing and two
at the cnd 01 the borrowed matter
tbus Indicating tbQJ It Is quoted
From several I vest gatione tbat
bave been n ade by tbe National As
soelatlon fo II e Study and Preve
lion of rube culosls It Is e.tlmated
that on on average about 15 per
cenl of the prIson 10pulatioD 01 the
country Is afflicted with tuberculosis
On thIs basis a t of the 80 000 prIson
ers boused In tbe penal Institutions
01 tbe Un ed St tes at any given
time no less than 12 000 are Inlected
wIth the disease II tbe Pbllil pIne
JsJands and other Insuier possessions
were taken Into consideration the
number vould be much larger Some
of tbe prlso s of PennsylvanIa Kan
Bns and Ohio slow 0 ch shockIng con
dltlons wltb relerence to tuberculoBlo
tbat lOa y wa dens ad nIt tbat these
places of detention are death traps
Similar conditions could be found I
almost eery stnte and In tbe m Jar
Ity ot cases he only sure remedy Is
tbe destruction of the old buildings
and the e ectlon of new ones
DAXTIN'EITo I lET ANTISEPTIC
Gin. on•••w..t bre.th J oloen, whI...
,erm fr•• te.t"-antla�ptlcaU"ld_
mouth and throat-purlfi•• tho broarlr
aft.r .moklD,-dllp.I••U d!aqreeabl.
p.raptration and bod, odora-much_1t­
pr.olated bT daintw women. A. quick
remedT fOl' lOr••y.. and catarrh.
I
A littl. PutiDo J!Cwdor clio.
solved ID • It.... 01 hot woler
mu... deliahllul 0Il1lleptic _
IUIloD poueoA1'II ft"acrdirwy
<bOlIng. a.on <id.1 ond b..t:.
... pewer ..d .baclutely lwm
I.... T..,.. Sample. SOc..
lora. ba. at d.._.a ",. by maiL
THE PAXTON To LI:1'OO BoOTON M....
months or each yenr "Ith ber In Shlf
nal and ber rela Ives knew ot tho
wedding but his relatives were tgnor
ant ot the marriage So devoted was
Munby that he wrote verse to her She
did not care tor books �nd learning
and she had no comprehension of th"
nst learnIng of ber busband or bl.
"ealth She did not want to be de
pendent upo him and was accustomed
practlcql y all her life to work out
Munby had ample means to support
her luxuriously but she dId not want
to live In London hatlDg tbe city
M Dby s buslneBs required blm to
spen I part 01 the year there but tbe
remn nder of t1 e time wos devoted to
h s wife Sbe dIed a few month. be­
fore him at tbe age of 84 but Munbj
did not cbange his will In whlcb ro
referred to her as a servant and said
of her Hannah has always refused
nnd st I retuses to have the position
wb 01 as my wIfe she might and coull
have had Rod has al :vays nslated and
at I I ststs on being my servar t 8S
veIl as my wife her one gr evance be
ng that she cannot be my only serv
ant and vbereas owing chiefly to this
nob e nnd unselftsh resolve of hers I
have never been able to make k own
at my said marriage to my family or
to the world at la go nnd the B8me Is
kno vn only to her k ndrcd and three
of my most intima e r.ollege friends
01 whom Robert Spencer Borlnnd
the rull circumstances and
ber personally -New York
be provIded by the placIng of can vas
Ibadbs on rollers at tne openIngs
Tbls plan Is nn Ideal conceptia In
tended tQ.r the man or woman who
waDts to live outdoors In raot It Is
a compromise bet\\ een the outdoors
and tbe Indoors Tt e sIde of tbe porcb
for Instance adjacent to tbe kltcb
en can be uti tzed as nn outdoor din
Ing room A.l d If al the remalnl g
porcb space Is not needed for bed
rooms It can ba set aslM for otber
purposes Tbe b,lIdlng Itself Is 24
het square and tbe porches ndded
make It 34 feet three Inches square
Tbe living room provided wltb "In
dow Bcats as the plan sho"'s and a
cheery fireplace tor use In cold weath
er or on rainy days Is 16 reet S inches
long and 13 teet 9 Incbes wide Tbe
kltoben I. 10 feet long nnd nine feet
A New Version
La" yers have a peculiar system of
abbreviation such :vords as trustees
executa s be ng cut down to trees
exors and admors This practise l�d
to an nmuslng slip on tbe part of a
solicitor wbo somewbat late In life
abandoned bls professIon aDd entered
tbe cburcb A few Sundnys nfter bls
ordInation be stnrlled bls congrega
lion while reading the lesson by dellv
erlng one of the passages as Colla va
I see men as trustees walking
I 11 start oue If ) ou IL
Nlppod In tho Bud
Tbe MInister (stopping to tea)­
No thank you I must decline on the
cucumbers
Lltlle Tommle-G ess you re afraId
or the tumm,)' acbe but you don t need
to be c z wi en I have It mamma 01
rubs-- ( )-Boston Her
AVERY & CO.
11 &3 South flo Iyth It Atlanta o.
MACHINERY
OpinIons Alro�
Were the commence ntmt exercises
Interesting?
Very 'Ihe lime "as dIvided be­
veen advice f am publ c men on tbe
selecllon of a career nnd s ggesllons
from graduates a ho'l to run tl e
government
One S de Enough
Senator WIlliam Alden Sm th tells
of nn Irish justice of the peace �ut
In Mlcblga In a trIal the evidence
ns all In and the plalntllT s attorney
bad rna Ie a long and very eloquent
argument vhen the la vyer acting for
the defel se 'Illose
Wbat are you doIng' nsked tbe
just ce as t1 e la vyer began
Going to present our side of tbe
Convenient
For Any Meal Force of Habit
I tie Glrl-M n m) (No ans .er)
Mummy Are tI ose B:va lows
Mu nmy (deep In her book)-Yes
den Do t to cl tI em -PunchPost
Toasties
We frequently read of av al on fntal
t es a d recently the I .t of those killed I.
nereas ng"Ut the rate the sport s growmg
I pred ct that bdore man can conquer
thQ n r there 11 be an oppallmg sacnfice
lOt onl) lD the number killed or, LDJDred
but 1 tl e terr ble deaths some Wlll suf!'er
'I hat could be more dreadful whIle
Aviation
Accidents
on Rapid
Increase
Blest Be Nothing
Wlfe-TI e doctor wrItes that In
view ot our poor c rcumstances I e
will not present bls bill Immed ately
Artist-We are lucky tI at our olr
cumstances are no better it they
"ere we nlgl t have to pay o.t once
wIde A closet Is provIded
bedr09m and n pantry ot a np e size
'" placed olf tbe kltoben II tbe bcd
room Is 1 at sed on ncco nt of tbe
poroh being fitted up lor sleepIng
Quarters this room can be used a8 a
den or as a nurse y
Tbe people of this period bave come
(0 �eallze tbe value and I yglenlc ne
cesllty of pleDty of fresb aIr Tbls
has come about through ong cd cn
tiOD The tresh air cure tor consump
tion Is even now estnblished 8S a tact
and camps are muinta ned in many
IpaFt. of tbe country for tbe
treatment
or tbls disease by tbe Iresb air meth
od It ia nAedles8 to say that no mam
ber of a family livIng In a bungalow
like tbls will ever need treatment for
that dread dIsease 1 he open window
at nlgbt Is tbe greatest saCeguard
agalnst dIsease It Is III the winter
when the windows are closed shut
tlng out the puro air that most all
mente are contracted
Tbe bun.1;alow IIsplayed here can
be built lor a nominal .um Th. In
t.rlor of tbe house for Instance
willii" most of the 111.0ney In bulldln,
A Humble I nvent on
To forget tbe InveDtlons of the bour
Is an ImpossIbility Tbey are before
one at every turn and mnny ot them
contain possibilities vast nnd mucb
d souBsed For that renson it Is well
occasionally to conten plate some In
vention at the past which works un
rem tth gly and Inconsp cuous y tor
the welfare of mankind CODslder tb.
nlr brake How many when tbey take
a jo rney by rail ever tnke tbougbt
of the device wblch otands ready to
Insure satety trom possible accidents'
All are so used to tbe sibilant noise
belo:w the C8.l'e that they never consid
er its portentousness Yet by this ap
pl1cation ot the power of compressed
air tens ot tho sands of lives have
been prose vetl and railroad travel has
been made more oxpedltlo s All thl.
Is arrant truism not a word of It but
what ba been said Bcores at Urnes
belore B t we like to dll ell upon
the aIr brake as ODe of tbose typloal
InvenUons which are doing their work
fnltbfully and bumbly wbl e recent
creation. let the Ilo.y and applaule -
Colller.
•
GEORGIA NEWS NOTES.
'rV T Adams company rece ved a
second ne v bale of cotton for Macon
fro n \V D Founta n of S) ca are
Ga TI e bale c assed good ddl ng
and t e tar ner vas paid 20 centa [er
pound r e bale velgl ed 406 pounds
rt e 1 ew crop vill be coming It rap
dly viti n tbe next t va weeks
Are always ready to
serve nght from the box
With the additIOn of
cream or mIlk
Included Her
did she get angry
strn nger in town
She asked I m If he had seen her
da ghter and be answered tbac b.e
I Rd seen nil II e slgbts 01 tI e place
co ISC ousness Ia.�ts than plunging from a
he ght of hUDdred. of fect knowmg that s�: authorize superlor courts
lo allow al d accept tbe surrender
of
(ranchtacs and charters
from corporations organ zed under charter grant-
n angl Dg must result? ed by sucb superior court
COll.!lt Zeppel n s a rsh I' "as dIsabled To Increase tbe penalty for bl�amy
so as to make the limit of Ben
on ts n t al passenger lr I' It be ng I tence two to
ten yoars
I el eve tl e first to corry regular passen -M-a-th--R-I-m--c-ol-o-r-ed:--s-o:-ld:--Ct7"l-e--::fl-rs-'t:--:-::-:--:---::-::--:---::===:-:�
gers 1 h s serves as a n 11 ng tl at
ve nre decodes from a safe com mer bale of tbe season for Qu tman beIng
cial end of the ga De and t Vlll ne 'er be half as safe as transportat on on the tb rd ID
tI e slllte It welgbed
the earth s su.face
It wel�bed 495 pounds and
was pur
We have " tnessed bnlloon ascem. ODs at omusemeDt grounds and
ch...ed by \\ 'I ThOIr pso
TI e firat cotton bt\le of tbo
De.
baoe seen the aeronaut descend safel) m a small parachute which would crop marketed In Amerle • arrlvet
we gh but a few pounds
J consigned to Harrold Bros
ware
Why dOll t the al aton! supply theIr plo.ues or dtrlgtbles Wlth
!tfe louse nen rt velgned 478 pouDds
lat
d brougbt 20 cents netting
the
oWDer $96 fbi. first ba e Is two
nse over water o.ud fbghts week. beblnd the first bale of last
8eason
By ANTHONY WAGNER E s pecla lly
WIth bernes
frUit
DehclOus wholesome
economical food which
saves a lot of coolnng In
hot weather
"The Memory Lmgers"
pleaSIng
or fresh
TI e tollli value 01 tI e tax roturns
for Fulto! county for 1910 Is $86757
7011 an ncrenae of $4 860 760 over the
returns for 1909 fl e aggregate
value 01 the city or town property
for 1910 Is $67223016 a.n Increase
of $6398816 over tbe returaa of 1909
The Dumbe of dogs returnecl for Ful
ton county Is 2 064
I s entire five 10rse fnrm
Gave nor Bra Vl yeste day d cw his
varrant ror $39736 llcl Is to be d s
t buted among tI e co otles of Dade
Dodge Frankl n Rockdale T, ggs
anrt D "son to be used In tbe pay
I
mellt of teael ers
Metter Property for Sale
T 10 story brick bi ldi Ig In Met
ter occupied b) Metter Drug Co
P�\ l g good II terest 011 I 11 estment
Reason for sell I g have other in
W D KENNEDY
BULLOCH TIMESHon A n Veall1akes Public StatementStatesboro Oa Aug 12 9 0
70 lite Glum S 0/ 9 l/loch Cov f)
From frlends In different parts of
the county I learn that" I alit being
accused In one place of be Ig III
favor of no lence or stock I. I for
Bulloch county and In another
that I am IU favor of lucreas g the
road tax and II another that I am
a prohib tio I st
No I I very It uch
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga , Wednesday, Aug 24,1910
Do You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
\
Isn t It exasperating \I hen) au think the
bill has beeu paid ? Had you paid the
bill \I itb a bank check )on could know
the bill had been paid alldplove It Every
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and uiay be retaiued fo Future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] r. 1J1I.ANNEN Pes de I
(t 11. l' 1JONAL1JSON Ca I er
Williams, Murphy" Strange,
Lanier, Donaldson, Wilson
Zetterower and Olliff Win HOKE SnITH
Brown and Edwards Also Carry Bulloch A GAIN WINS
'In Yesterday's Primary-Laroe Vote
. � PEOPLE OF GEO'RGIA AGAIJ\I
Polled and Enthusiasm Ran High CHOOSE HIl1 AS LEA1JE'R
C W ZETTEROII ER
I au a cnud date for the office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch County subject totl e act on of the democrat c nOMnat On ...I shall appreciate the support of the
oters u the contest and shall endeavor
to sbo I that apprec at on f elected b) a
�h�du��ets°ofSt���cl�ethful d scharge of
B I S INSON
OLLIFf
For Representative
Horses for Sale
T '0 good fan II) horses II II be
sold cheap both perfectly .gentle
\\ D KENNEDY
Metter Ga
congress was the 1110St mteresnug
The Edwards aud Giles forces
waged a desperate fight for VIC
tory and their ante election claims
were about equal-both pretending
to be sure of the county by a good
majonty In this COil test the warm
est fight was II aged In the Sink
Hole district the home of Han
For Sheriff
I apprec ate the heart} supportaccordd
me by wy fr ends lU the past and hereby
auuo nee myself a cand date for re-elec
non to the office of Sheriff of Bulloch
county subject to the del ocrat cpr 0 af)of 19 0 If elected I pledge fidel tJ to
duty wh ch has character zed the adw 0
Istrat on of the office heretofore and 11
appreciate your 5 pport
J Z KHNDK CK
Sold Farm for ,7 000
J J Akins ltv ug
niles frol11 the c t) near Gooding
sold IllS farm last Fr day to W R
Woodcock for $7 000 The tract
conta s about 148 acres
be se� I that tl e pr ce
$48 per acre The land
tl e e
ale
BroIl n for gover or
Eel" ards for co gress
Donaldson for sher ff
Murph) and W II all s
sentatlves
Strange for Judge of tbe
court
Lamer for soltc tor of the
court
Wilson for tax recell er
Zetterower for tax collector
Lowe for corouer
Olltff for scchool con miss oner
Branan and DeLoach for COt nt)
comUlISSlOners
The returns present a number of
surprtses among them bel g tl e
O\erwhelmlng lote for Olltff for
comnllSSlOner t he Immense ntR
Jonty of Strange for Judge of the
city court and the close race be
tween Corey and Lamer for soltc
tor of the city court
About the polls at the
house dunng the entire day
were mterested throngs worklUg for
ttlelr falontes Though mterest
was Jntense the crowd was ID the
main orderly and good natured
Plenty S'x 'Pel Cent l10ney
to lend all 1m pi 0\ ed fa! m lands
III Bulloch Count) B} pa}
lllg up the accIlIecl Illterest
) au ma) repa) the loan at
an y tlllle Call at au! office
and let liS go 0\ er thIS mattel
II Ith } au
'Deal & Renfroe
StatesbOl 0 Ga
\\
Teacher
H"o:-::r=-se""-'C'o"'"r"'8'a-;I:--.-
One eo<tra good rOA I, er 7) ears
old weight I 100 r ds
D E McE!ACHJ<;RN
Ouly one or two sltght difficult es
arose aud these were due not so
Piece of l1an s Eye
Transfer red to Woman
Ph ladelphia August 5 -One of
the most del cate and dangerous
operations kno" II to modern sur
ger) II as performed at the MediCO
The trephined piece II as tra ns
planted to tl e e) e of a woman 1100
had been bl nd frolll nfancy 0 e
of her e) es had been removed and
she could not see IIlth the other t
bellIg affected II Ith nenatOrLlm the
cornea becoDltng clouded aud abso
lutely opaque The on I) pOSSible
va} In II hlcb her Sight could be
remol ed II as to remove the cornea
and transplant some transpareut
substance n ts place
1 IllS was done by the operation
above descnbed and she left the
hosp tal toda) She can nOli readll)
dlstlllgtllsh objects a few fect all a)
and the surgeous belie\ e her Sight
Will gradually become strouger
The operatIOn IS the fi rst of ItS
k nd on record" hlch has been suc
cessful
Cow and Yearhng Estray
Slra) ed from D B Frnnl s place
ear Cl to some t me n March cow aod
rna e yearl ng marked 85 follo s Sy; al
10 v fork n one ear swalloYi fork Rnd
u d�r bit In other Cow wh te on back
and helly s des black badly sway
backed } earl ng sol d black
E C HENDLlIY
ClIo Ga
EDWARDS EASY WINNER
GOVERNOR HOKE SMITH
CARRIED ALL EXCEPT TWO
COUNTIES OF DISTRICT.
'rhe hotest polit cal contest know n
III Bulloch smce 90 s came to a
close With the count ng of the bal much to III temper as to an over
lots cast in yesterday s election supply of 0 be JO) ful Consid
LocRI contests held the ceuter of I erable betting IS said to hale been
of the stage and of these the race I engaged
III ou the result of the
for sheriff was by far the II armest sheriff s race and 11 IS reported
proposinon that the supporters
of the victor:
Next to the sheriff s race that au' candidate have made clean
between GIles and Edwards for ups runuing iuto the thousands
So eager were the people for
final election nell s that the crowd
did not disperse from the court
house until far after midnight
Then the more en husiastic pa
raded the streets singing songs
which were deemed appropriate
expressions of their feelings
school comnussiouer 01 er B
Zettler and [he returns look eq ial
ly as certain for G R
for the pnsou counmssiou
E Davison
10 000 to 20 000
Atlanta August 2J -There
Sal annah August 24 - Hou
Charles G Edwards II as renonu
nated for COl gress for the First
congressional district yesterday
h s I ictory over the Hou Enoch J
of Toombs county beiug
Atlanta Aug 24 -Former GOI
Hoke Smith defeated GO\ eruor
Joseph M Browi at Tuesday s pn
friends are claiming
than the latter figure
It was ro 0 clock before
Brown leaders finally gave It
corned at least tell
of the twelx e couunes III the dis
tnct the hotue county of his op
PlInent loombs going agaillllt hiD! -
While the friends of Mr Edwards
predicted his nommotion with per
feet confidence in the most san
has cost them..!J."lf a dozen coupnes
and materially reduced Mr Smith s
popular vote all 0\ er the state In
Wh tfield countj alone there II ere
mary aud became goven or elect 66 ballots thrown out because both
He 11111 be formally nominated at Smith and Walker s names were on
the state convention the tickets untouched
on August 30 11111 be elected in
October and Inaugurated
and even then they were hoping the gume forecasts none of them ex'
official returns might change the pected his victory to be so com
plete
Mr Edwards was nommated for
his third term m congress HIS
II helmiug victory for Hoke Smith numerous upsets In calculations ofJune victory "as a Signal one In view of
Mr Smith has carried not less IS the way the returns read up to the campaign managers For ex the active campaign of hIS oppo
than 83 counties certainly With 214 early this mormng although the ample Cobb county the home of nent IU the district and the VICIOUS
votes III the convention and the Brow u managers hal e not yet Gov Brow n early swung IUtO the fight that was made against him by
chances are regarded as strong that conceded the governor s defeat Smith column The final count In
1 bomas E Watson from Without
and Governor Brow n hi mself has Burke county was for Brown by the Complete returns were receivedteu additional coun res Will g ve from all of the counties III the dis
him a majonty when the official declined to make a statement last extreme
uarrow margin of four tnct last uight With the exception
count IS announced u gilt say tug he Will make no state votes and McIntosh for Smith by 21 of Bryan and Screven Mr Ed
It IS impossible at th s til e to Out of 6r counties reported offi wards earned Bulloch Burke
indicate the re at I e popular vote The iudicatioas are from the re clally Smith carried 40 With a can Chatham Effingham Emanuel
of tht!'candldates but t IS regard turns received bere that Smith has veunou vote of 106 and Brown 21
Jenkins Liberty McIntosh and
There Tattnall w hich gal e him thirty
convention votes out of a possible
thut} SIX
nOll nat OilS II II go to the candidate Reports from three of the four
, th sect n g the major ty \ote 11 the prec ncts n Br)an county gale
seems to be a pass bit) that GOI COUl 19 state coment on the lote Mr Ed\\ards a major ty of 64
Bro II II get tl e popular ote b) belt g uder the COt nt) unit rule lotes II co plete returns from
tbe CI) de prec Jt sho\\ed that he
lIould break eve I II lIh Giles tl ere
thus assun, g Bryan county for the
Edllards colu In aud adding two
lotes maklOg Edwards
u lhe COlli entlon thirty
aspect of the el�cllon
The returns came slowlyAtlanta August 24 -An over
carr ed approx mately 8J counties II ith a convenno 1 I ote of 62
Jlist about re are 146 counties n the state and
cot t es
a small I aJont) b
s based 0 tie co
ga ve S th major t es
carr ed I 5 011 I connty h s
c t) IllS 0 In \ard tl e count) of
of hiS opponent the Cit) and the
prec net n II h ch he lotes He
also carned the liard of Mr R
Smith h s opponent s campaign
adViser and red'uced to a narrow State treasurer Pe) ton M Hawes
marglu hiS opponent s lead In Flo) d confident all alOi g of of Elbert attorney geueral T S
connty the home of Mr Ed Mad Peyton M Hailes Felder of Macon railroad comllllS
dox campaign manager has ovell helmlllgly carr ed sloners Jo<eph F Gray of Savan
While Mr Mr Sm th ev dently state for treasurer and returns 1lI nah and 0 B Steveus of Terrell
made hiS biggest gams nortb of dlcate the election of T S Felder pnson commissioner G R Hutch
Atlanta as expected the returns of Macon QI er Hewlett:A Hall ens state school commlSSlouer M
show that he del eloped gleat for attorney general L Bnttalll
strength 111 otber sectIOns of the There IS no doubt about the Savannah Aug
state He held hiS own In every election of Joseph F Gra) for rail from 140 counlles IU Georgia re
congressional dlstnct and made a road comnllSSlOner Fulton county celvcd by the Mornmg News dUrlug
few gams almost ever} where has gone oven\helmlllgly for last night give Hoke Smith for
either leducmg GO\ ernbr Brown s Gray and returns from the balance Governor 216 votes 1II the state con
maJonty a tr fie or carrllng a of the state give him the lead 1II venllon and Gov Brown 40
Revival at Hubert
Huhert Ga August 22-A
lUeeling of unusual lIIterest and of
large attendance IS the reVival now
m progress at MacDonnell church
here The pastor IS being aSSisted
by Mrs A J Shearhouse of Sa
vaunah and Rev W F Smith
Presld ng Elder of the Savannah
dlstnct People from Ivanhoe
Bhtchton Stilson Brooklet Guy
ton and other places are attending
Services dally at 10 30 a m and 7
m standard lime Everybody 1U
vlted to attend these services
Notes J,ost
Lost at Outland s stable on Sat
urday last three promissory notes
for tht sum of $94 and odd cent�
each payable to Stovall Pace &
Co an� due October November
and ecember gIven by the tinder
SIgned Return to thIS office i1
found J (} BARNRS & Co
Brown count)
The Smith men bel eve
ports they have recell ed
candlda,cy ot Mr E H
most eyer) secllon
The same certalllty does not pre
